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SUMMER SPOTLIGHT
The Learning Center reopened to residents on July 12th 2017! July resident
services highlights include the start of a new semester of weekly English- as- a Second- Language classes; fun educational activities as part of the summer youth
program; growth of our Zumba class to 13 participants, a youth employment
workshop for residents aged 16-24 years; and the start of our new Active Youth
Club! Residents are steadily coming in to enjoy the newly renovated space and
sign up for Housing on Merit's programs.

Summer Learning
Upon the reopening of the Learning Center, students
are eager to participate in HOM's various educational
enrichment programs. Since the reopening, HOM
launched our new Active Youth Club for students to
participate in sports-based activities such as basketball
and soccer. Active Youth Club also engages students in
healthy choice discussion groups. Other Summer
Learning included a three-week group science project
on endangered species. Students worked in groups to
research an endangered animal and presented to each
other at the end of the project. Students also completed
an "About Me" project as a way to get to know each
other and share their academic and personal goals with
HOM's new Learning Center Assistant, Ms. Alexis
Martinez. HOM's summer programs give students the
support they need to prevent summer learning loss.

Connect2Careers
HOM held an employment workshop in partnership
with Connect2Careers, a San Diego Workforce
Partnership program, for youth and young adults.
The workshop included registration to access the
web-based portal to job openings at Connect2Careers
community partner sites, resume writing assistance
and more. HOM thanks Connect2Careers for their
support of young residents at Vista La Rosa and for
their dedication to assisting youth with one-on-one job
coaching.

Learning Center Assistant
Introduction
HOM's new Learning Center Assistant, Ms. Alexis
Martinez, started at Vista La Rosa in July. Alexis is a
graduate of San Diego State University and brings
several years experience in social services and tutoring.
Alexis reports she has received a warm welcome and she
looks forward to working with all residents at Vista La
Rosa.

Community Partner Spotlight:
Junior Achievement of San Diego
HOM is proud to announce the start of our new partnership with Junior Achievement (JA) of San Diego.
Junior Achievement is a national organization dedicated to the mission of working to empower young
people to own their economic success. JA provides financial literacy, work readiness and entrepreneurship
curriculum, as well as interactive programs to youth from grades K-12 across the county of San Diego. HOM
received a generous donation of a JA curriculum series in order to implement "Career Success" classes at the
Learning Center. Vista La Rosa teens are welcome to attend this seven-week innovative, interactive class
taught by Ms. Alexis Martinez, Learning Center Assistant, starting in August. Through this program,
students will learn "the 4 Cs" (critical thinking, communication, collaboration, and creativity); employment
soft skills; information about STEM and other high-growth industries; how to set work priorities; how to
build their personal-brand; how to use job-hunting tools; and how to create resumes, cover letters,
interviews, and digital profiles. According to a 2016 survey of national alumni of Junior Achievement
courses, when asked how JA impacted their lives, 36 percent said JA “Increased My Self-Confidence/Belief
in Myself,” second to “Gave Me an Idea of How Business Works” at 55 percent. HOM looks forward to
seeing the impact our new partnership with JA will have on the economic and educational success of Vista
La Rosa youth.

Resident Story: Magda Becerra
Magda Becerra is an outstanding certified fitness
instructor. Magda teaches the Latin-music based cardio
workout, Zumba, at Vista La Rosa. Magda Becerra is
also a resident at Vista La Rosa. Magda's enthusiasm for
fitness and fun approach to teaching are appreciated by
many residents. Magda's students report that she creates
a sense of community and camaraderie. HOM thanks
Magda for her ongoing dedication to improving the
health and wellness of her fellow residents at Vista La
Rosa!

English Class Update
Our English - as - a - Second- Language classes continue
to be well attended at Vista La Rosa. HOM partnered
with the San Ysidro Adult School in March to offer
classes to residents two hours each week. The teacher,
Roberto Labastida, brings over 15 years of classroom
experience to Vista La Rosa. The first semester of classes
wrapped up in June. Roberto is glad to report that four
students advanced from beginner's level to intermediate
level English and the new semester began on July 26th!
Students look forward to using a new web-based
curriculum on the brand new computers in the
Learning Center computer lab!

